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May 2012 
 

Berkeley Annapurna Lions Club 

District 4 C3 

California 

 

Dear Lions, 

 

Congratulations on the occasion of the publication of your first issue of 

Souvenir! 

 

Your compassion and commitment serve as an outstanding example to 

your fellow Lions, family, friends and others around you. What you have 

accomplished proves that you truly do believe in serving those in need.  

 

Your impressive efforts ensure that you will continue to honor the 

association’s “We Serve” motto by reaching out to those who require a 

helping hand. The care and dedication you have shown to improving the 

lives of others makes this world a better place to be. 

 

Thank you and best wishes for a successful event. 
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Message and acceptance speech by 

Presidnet Lion Chinkaji Shrestha 

 
Sixth Installation Program 

Acceptance Speech July 10, 2011 
 

Respected Installation Officer 
and Immediate Past District Governor 
Dave Peter, Lion dignitaries,…….  
………………………………..........., Zone 
Chair Gyan Pantha, Charter President 
Rajan Thapa, Immediate Past President 
Lion Ramchandra Dhakal, Past 
President and Charter Secretary Mani 
Nepali Paneru,  guiding lion Al Satake, 
charter members, presidents and 
representatives from reputed organizations from the Bay area, 
other lion members families friends, and ladies and gentlemen,  

I would like take this opportunity to remember Melvin 
Jones, a global luminary who set a new milestone in the world of 
service by founding Lions Club International which has grown into 
the largest volunteer organization in the world. I am proud to be a 
part of it and whole heartedly accept important position of Cub 
president for the Lion Year 2011/2012. I thank all my senior Lions 
including the Charter team. I am proud to mention that I have 
been a charter member and have done my best to serve my 
community continually since 2006 till date.  

It is exciting to know that I am being the president of Lions 
Club of Berkeley Annapurna and coincidently I have also been the 
President of our Partner Club, Gorkha Lions Club of District 325 B 
in Nepal. Our Past President and Charter Secretary Lion Mani 
Nepali Paneru had established a partnership with my home club in 
Nepal and amount of $1600.00 have been donated to this club for 
the ambitious Lions Eye Hospital Project.  

I was also fortunate enough to serve as a president of 
Lions club of Gorkha from for the Lion year 1995/1996.I recall 



   

 

some of the services we did for the needy community during my 
presidency. Lions club of Gorkha was established in 1984. Since 
its establishment, it has been active in programs such as ‘sight 
first’ and “Income generation program in poor families”.  During my 
presidency, in association with Pokhara Himalaya eye hospital, we 
managed to treat 700 general eye patients and seventy five 
cataract patients. I can never forget the tears of joy of an eighty 
five year old man, who was able to see his first light after five 
years of darkness. I assure you dear friends, you will never get 
such pleasure in life than bringing smiles to he suffering people, 
regardless of their caste, creed or nationalities.  

Since its formation in 1917, Lions Clubs International has 
spread its influence to millions of people, providing vaccination 
and eye care to underprivileged all around the world. More that 
eight million cataract surgeries have been completed. Fourteen 
million children eye sight have been saved. Lions also have 
provided 14 million vaccinations to children in Africa for measles-a 
leading cause of childhood blindness.   

Gorkha  Lions club has begun building an  eye hospital, in 
which Lions Club International is going to provide 560 thousand 
dollars’ worth of equipment for the hospital. Under the past 
president and Charter Secretary Lion Mani Nepali Paneru, the 
Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna sent 1600 dollars for the 
building. However, it was not enough. So, I hope that this year we 
will be able to send more funding to help them complete the 
construction of the building.  

Today, on this historical occasion, I am honored to take 
oath of presidency for lions club of Berkeley Annapurna, affiliate t 
Club International District 4-C3.  I want to assure you that by 
following the lion’s motto “We serve”, we can take this club to new 
heights in coming years. I  will take kind guidance of our senior 
lions and help from my amazing team which I am  proud of. We 
will continue the constructive projects such as Student speaking 
contest, Blood Donation program, Nepal Festival, Community 
Center and supporting Gorkha Lions Hospital. I plan to publish a 
high quality Lion Souvenir with Lion Directory to make it available 
for the seventh installation ceremony. We will make our honest 
effort to organize free health and eye camp for the community. We 
will guide and encourage Leo activities including youth camps and 
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fund raiser projects. We will find ways to serve the community 
according to the demand of time and available resources. 

I am a very lucky president because I have a wonderful 
team consisting of highly qualified Lion Shreejana Upreti as our 
Secretary, Charter Treasurer and my longtime friend Lion 
Khagendra Dhungel as treasurer, young and energetic gentleman 
Lion Hari Dhakal as our Membership chair accompanied by 
worthy First, Second and Third Vice presidents Lion Laxmi 
Chaudhary, Lion Tilak Sunar and Lion Hema Paneru respectively. 
I also have great support and guidance by our honorable charter 
president Lion Rajan Thapa, Immidiate Past President 
 dynamic Lion Chandra Dhital and past presidents Lion 
Ramchandra Dhakal and Lion Mani Nepali Paneru. I am also 
excited to have Reshma Dabadi as our Leo president and I have 
full confidence in this fresh team who will make this Lion and Leo 
Year a historically remarkable year. I am proud of all of you fellow 
lions and salute for your selfless service to the community.  

I trust our wonderful district 4C3 will continue to support 
and encourage us for our activities during my tenure. I look 
forward to be working with all the bay area organizations and trust 
that I will get your invaluable support in the days to come. Thank 
you all for your valued presence and your trust. God Bless 
America and long live Lionism.  
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THE EDITORIAL 

 
I am extremely happy and 

profoundly privileged to 

write a few lines to the 

Lions club of Berkeley 

Annapurna’s magazine I, 

along with the entire 

publication team salute the 

efforts of all those fellow 

Lions Leaders and club 

members in the annals of 

the club’s history and 

fondly remember all the 

great stalwarts who led 

this service oriented club 

to its glory.  

 

We feel always pride to 

call our self a lion with the 

motto of we serve.  We feel proud to say that Lions clubs 

International is the world’s largest service oriented club which 

has 1.3 million members in more than 45,000 clubs 

worldwide.  
 

It is a pride to see our club growing into maturity and stability 

and reaching out to all sections of the society. We are 

contributing to our society, community and country to 

worldwide affairs in many ways as we always work at the 

local, zonal, regional, district to international level. 
 

As I write this editorial with much pleasure and pride, my 

mind is also focus in various works and activities that carry 

out by the clubs. So we should not feel that we have not done 

anything because we are doing it collectively , even if we 

don’t do anything in our club level but maintain our club 



   

 

status and renew our club membership that will always help in 

many ways, say almost in every country of the world, because 

we are local in every part of the world, we can serve the 

unique needs of the communities when any natural disaster to 

caring eye center or eradicating blindness come, we are 

always there because we are almost every nooks and corner of 

the world ready to serve with pride and dignity and from the 

core of our heart. Therefore as a lion we serve locally and 

globally as well.  

 

I sincerely thank all the members of the editorial board for 

their valuable support and cooperation. May each one of us 

grow from strength to strength and live up to the motto of our 

club “We serve”. With this motive we look forward for many 

more years to come and continue to serve for the betterment 

of the world.  

 

Thanks 

Dhruva Thapa 

Editor in Chief 

Lions club of Berkeley Annapurna. 
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Brief History of Lions Club of 

Berkeley Annapurna 
 

Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna was founded in April 29th, 2006 with 

a core mission to serve people within Nepalese community and reach 

beyond. We believe that whenever a Lions Club gets together, problems 

get smaller because we work with the grassroots; reaching people where 

they are at. 

Brief History 

The club was initiated by threesome Lion Gyan Panta, Lion Rajen Thapa 

and Lion Mani Nepali, supported by Lion Suman Dahal, Lion Jagannath 

Gautam, Lion Khagendra Dhungel, Lion Laxmi Chaudhari, Lion Dhruva 

Thapa, Lion Ram Chandra Dhakal, Chin Kaji Shrestha, Shyam Pathak 

and  other valued charter members.  The first initial meeting of the 

proposed Lions Club of the Himalayas was conducted in the Taste of The 

Himalayas, Berkeley on February 8, 2006, chaired by the Guiding Lion 

of Richmond Pinole Club Lion Gyan Panta. The other members present 

were Lion Rajen Thapa the adviser of District of Lions club in Nepal, 

and the Founder president of Unnatisil Nepali Samaj, Nepal, Mr. Mani 

Nepali Paneru. 

  

Just after three days of the first initial meeting chaired by the Guiding 

Lion of Richmond Pinole Lions Club, Lion Gyan Panta, (Berkeley 

February 8, 2006), a fruitful mass meeting of the prospective Lions was 

held on Saturday, February 11, 2006. As a result of active  participants of 

the first initial meeting the Guiding Lion Mr. Gyan Panta. Lion Mr. 

Rajen Thapa and Lion Mani Nepali Paneru, The meeting was honored by 

the presence of Ms. Linda Griffin PDG. Amidst a remarkable and an 

exciting gathering of thirty Nepalese individuals, all the participants 

vowed to serve as dedicated Lions. 

  

The meeting was initiated by evocation of Ms, Linda Griffin (PDG), 

followed by a pledge in Nepali language. Starting with Ms. Linda 

Griffin, all the participants introduced themselves. Mr. Jagannath 

Gautam read the objective of the Lions Club. Guiding Lion of Richmond 



   

 

Pinole Club Mr. Gyan Panta highlighted on the history of Lions Club 

sharing his exciting personal and organizational experience on his long 

journey of Lionism. PDG Ms. Griffin praising the enthusiastic 

participation of the Nepalese in the Bay Areas explained ten reasons why 

we should be lions. Mr. Rajen Thapa further highlighted on the urgency 

of founding and running of an independent Lions Club of the Nepalese 

community. PDG Ms. Linda Griffin closed the social meeting with 

closing remarks. Mr. Mani Nepali Paneru, Secretary of the proposed 

Lions Club, minuted the meeting.  

 

The orientation was held on February 29, 2006. It was decided that the 

Charter Night will take place on in a grand manner on April 29, 2006. 

March 11, 2006 

  

A great pride was taken by all the charter team being  a part of this 

historical lions club of the Nepalese community. As far as we know, 

Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna is the first such club in the state of 

California and the second in the USA. 

The Charter Night 

The Charter Night witnessed an enthusiastic and historic 

participation. The Charter Secretary reported “ This function has 

not only given us entertainment and encouragement, but also has 

promoted prestige and credibility to the Nepalese community 

which is bound exert a positive affect for our future endeavors 

for generations, provided we continue to work with our heart and 

soul., nearly two hundred adults participated the function and it 

was enjoyed and appreciated by each and every one. The 

program booklet designed by our rising graphic artist Pratik 

Thapa, was greatly appreciated. We are deeply indebted with his 

valuable contribution. Mr. Shrawan Nepali and his team 

consisting of Babita Sitaula, Raj Kumar Gurung, Priyanka 

Thapa, Roshani Neupane, Shrawani Neupane, Prajawal 

Chaudhary and Sanjaya Dhungel did a wonderful job. We thank 

their parents and guardians for supporting us in the preparation. 

  

The Ballroom of world famous Double Tree Hotel was decorated 

with a remarkably high standard. We thank PDG Lion Linda 
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Griffin and the Hotel Staff for their love and support. In the 

roaring but pleasing environment the function started with the 

call to order by the Master of Ceremony Denis Pederson. The 

district Chaplin Laurel Martin led the invocation followed by 

Color guard and Pledge of Allegiance By Vince Lipinski with 

his team the Boys Scouts of America Troop 19 Berkeley, CA.. 

VDG Gary Wong led the song "GOD BLESS AMERICA". 

Master of Ceremony Dennis Pederson spoke on "Lions Today's 

World" after the introduction of Dignitaries. 

 Then the exciting installation ceremony progressed with the 

Welcome speech of District Governor Walter Griffin. William F. 

Innaccone. Past International Director inducted 43 charter 

member. He recognized Berkeley Annapurna Lions Club to be 

the Largest Nepalese Lions Club in America in terms of the 

Charter members. 

 Charter President Rajen Thapa gave a powerful speech and 

expressing the commitment to his level best to lead the club to 

serve Nepalese and American community. He also presented 

Token of Love to the Lion Dignitaries and honored deserving 

Lions including the Coordinator of Charter Night Committee and 

Director Shrawan Nepali and Charter Secretary Mani Nepali. ( I 

express my hearty gratitude for this honor to the President and 

all the Charter members) 

 Presentation of Charter was done by Antony Freeman. President 

of Berkeley Lions Club followed b presentation of gifts by 

different clubs ie, Ygnacio Valley Commuters Lions Club( 

Bell)., Richmond Pinle Lions Club(  Gavel)), Lafayette Lions 

Club(International Flag set)and Crocket Lions Club( Presidential 

Plaque) Mani Nepali introducing Nepali Culture expressed 

utmost happiness and pride to be a lion. Pooja Sharma was the 

Master of Ceremony for the cultural show. Denis Pederson gave 

a closing Remarks and Shrawan Nepali the Coordinator of the 

Charter Night Committee gave vote of Thanks to all the 



   

 

institutions and individual who contributed to make the Charter 

Night a grand success. 

Lions Clubs International History 

 

1917: The Beginning Chicago business leader Melvin Jones asked a 

simple and world-changing 

question – what if people put their talents to work improving their communities? 

Almost 100 years later, Lions 

Clubs International is the world's largest service club organization, with more 

than 1.3 million members in more 

than 45,000 clubs and countless stories of Lions acting on the same simple idea: 

let's improve our communities. 

1920: Going International Just three years after our founding, 

Lions became international when 

we established the first club in Canada. Mexico followed in 1927. In the 1950s 

and 1960s international growth 

accelerated, with new clubs in Europe, Asia and Africa. 

1925: Eradicating Blindness Helen Keller addressed the Lions 

Clubs International Convention 

in Cedar Point, Ohio, USA, and challenged Lions to become "knights of the 

blind in the crusade against 

darkness." Since then, we have worked tirelessly to aid the blind and visually 

impaired. 

1945: Uniting Nations The ideal of an international organization is 

exemplified by our enduring 

relationship with the United Nations. We were one of the first nongovernmental 

organizations invited to assist 

in the drafting of the United Nations Charter and have supported the work of the 

UN ever since. 

1957: Organizing Youth Programs In the late 1950s, we 

created the Leo Program to provide 

the youth of the world with an opportunity for personal development through 

volunteering. There are 

approximately 144,000 Leos and 5,700 Leo clubs in more than 140 countries 

worldwide. 

1968: Establishing Our Foundation Lions Clubs 

International Foundation assists Lions with 
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global and large-scale local humanitarian projects. Through our Foundation, 

Lions meet the needs of their local 

and global communities. 

1990: Launching SightFirst Through SightFirst, Lions are 

restoring sight and preventing blindness 

on a global scale. Launched in 1990, Lions have raised more than $346 million 

for this initiative. SightFirst targets 

the major causes of blindness: cataract, trachoma, river blindness, childhood 

blindness, diabetic retinopathy 

and glaucoma. 

Today: Extending Our Reach Lions Clubs International 

extends our mission of service every day 

– in local communities, in all corners of the globe. The needs are great and our 

services broad, including sight, 

health, youth, elderly, the environment and disaster relief. Our international 

network has grown to include more 

than 200 countries and geographic areas. 
300 W 22ND ST | OAK BROOK IL 60523-8842 USA | PHONE 630-571-5466 | FAX 

630-571-8890 | www.lionsclubs.org 
PR-800 EN 9/09 

 

 

This Place is for advertisement 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   

 

 

Team of 2011/ 2012  

 
President  

Lion Chinkaji Shresth 

                 
Laxmi Chaudhari          Tilak Sunar               Hema Paneru 

 First V.P                       Second V.P                  Third V.P 

      
Shreejana Uprety      Sanjeev Bhatta          Khagendra Dhungel    Hari Prasad Dhakal 

   Secretary             join Secretary        Treasurer          Membership Chair 
 

        
Chhatra Lamichhane Nuren Baral Yagya Nepal   Suman Khanal 

        Tamer        Tail Twister       Director          Director 
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Vice Presidents  

 

Acceptance speech by-  

Rajen ThapaCharter President 
 

Lions club of Annapurna Berkeley 

Double Tree Hotel 

Berkeley Marina 

Berkeley

 
Honorable Installation officer past International Director lion William 

Flanna cone, District Governor Lion Walter Griffin, PDG Linda Griffin, 

VDG Garry Wang, Anthony freeman, president, lions club of Berkeley, 

Zone chair, region chair, Lions dignitaries from the district 4-C3, club 

presidents from different clubs of the district. Visiting lions and honored 

guests, friends and well wishers from different walks of life.  It is a 

distinct honor for me, as a president of Lions club of Berkeley 



   

 

Annapurna, to accept the charter from Lions Clubs International on 

behalf of my fellow lions. I would like to express our sincere gratitude on 

officially becoming members of the International Association of Lions 

club, the world’s largest humanitarian service club which has 1.4 million 

members in 196 countries. We enjoy global friendship and work for 

local, zonal, regional, national and international communities. 

 

We had a dream of forming Nepalese lions club in this great country and 

our dream has come true tonight with the charter night celebration of 

lions club of Berkeley Annapurna at double tree hotel in your lovely and 

enthusiastic presence. I salute you all for making this night a grand 

success. I congratulate each and every charter member of our club.  

We are anxious to work close with our fellow club members, as well as 

others within the community to meet our service initiative. We are 

looking forward to the fellowship, team work and personal satisfaction 

that we will gain through our memberships.  I hope we will be guided in 

near future too from our guiding lions who  generously supported us to 

make our dream come true. For this I thank our Dist.. Governor Walter 

griffin, PDG Linda, lions club of Berkeley, Zone chair and guiding lion 

Gyan Pantha and guiding lion 

AL Satake. 

 

Lions club of Berkeley Annapurna will work in hand in hand with Dist. 

4-C3 and two other lions clubs of Berkeley. We will do our best to keep 

the flag of lions clubs international fly in the high esteem with our 

service activities. I request you all to co-operate us in promoting the 

ideals and objectives of lions clubs international. Together we will be 

able to make difference in the lives of the less fortunate and our own 

lives too as we gain personal and professional skills that will last a life 

time. 

 

May our actions prove that the Lion club of Berkeley Annapurna is a 

valuable asset in our community, May we, as lions, demonstrate the true 

meaning of our motto we serve. 

 

I have served Dist. 325 A Nepal in various capacities.I have served as 

President of Lions Club of Itahari, Sunsari.I have had an opportunity to 

serve Dist.325 A Nepal as Zone Chair, Region Chair and Dist. Advisor . 

I hereby accept the   post of Charter President of Lions Club of Berkeley 
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Annapurna in your august presence. Your presence has inspired 

encouraged and motivated me to live up 

to the expectation of our charter members and the community of 

Berkeley. Berkeley is the most liberal and diverse city of this great 

country. We will add color to its liberality and diversity. We will be an 

asset of this society and the country. 

 

Dear Friends, we have always believed in doing good Karma. I hope 

lionistic activities will be our another Karma for our life. 

It’s my duty to keep the moral of Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna 

high. I promise I will do. I will not let you down. Believe me. I have 

been known as a man of Action not words. 

I thank my wife Bijaya,Brother Dhruva and his wife Sabita,my daughter 

Priyanka,son Pratik and nephew Prasidh for supporting me in my every 

endevour.I honor them in this beautiful function. 

 

I now take your permission to honor and recognize our distinguished 

guests tonight. 

 Past International Director. 

 Dist.Governor 

 Past Dist.Governor 

I would like to honor Our Advisor and Secretary 

 

Thank you very much 

Rajen Thapa 

 

 



   

 

 
Glimpses of Charter Night. 
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Presenting Lions International Flags 

 
Presenting National Flag of USA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   

 

Lions Prevent the World from Decaying 
By- Mani Nepali Paneru 

Past President, Berkeley Annapurna Lions Club, 

California, USA 

 
(Special Message to partner Gorkha Lions Club on the 

auspicious occasion of its Silver Jubilee Souvenir) 

 

This world is still a worthy place to live in because ‘We serve’. 

Lions are like the salt of the human civilization which prevents the world 

from decaying. We are different than beasts because we chose goodwill 

and cooperation against conflict and violence. We, the Lions denounce 

all sorts of human divisions and cultivate peace, love and harmony. Our 

gods are suffering human beings and to serve them is our religion. 

 

I would like to take this wonderful opportunity to congratulate 

our proud and worthy members of Gorkha Lions Club on this auspicious 

occasion of its Silver Jubilee. I salute your selfless love towards Lions 

international; the largest volunteer organization in the globe, extended all 

around the nations and the regions of earth. I pay my sincere tribute to 

Arizona born Melvin Jones, the founder of Lions Club, International. I 

recall that great moment of history, "What if these men," Melvin Jones 

asked, "who are successful because of their drive, intelligence and 

ambition, were to put their talents to work improving their 

communities?"  This was when the world was on fire, the fire of hatred 
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and violence, fire of 1st World war. Thus, at his invitation, delegates 

from men's clubs met in Chicago to lay the groundwork for such an 

organization and on June 7, 1917, Lions Clubs International was born. 

  

The club has given hope, support and inspiration to millions of 

people in the world since then and extending its services to heal many 

human pains and sufferings caused by poverty, ignorance, violence, 

diseases and natural disasters. Among 44,500 lions clubs and Gorkha 

Lions Club is one of them. Although this club is among thousands, it has 

made a beautiful history of Service.  

 

I am proud to be associated with Gorkha, a great place where a 

modern Nepalese nationalism was born. I recall those golden pages of 

history when this tiny kingdom led the whole of this Himalayan region to 

challenge the largest and the most powerful empire in the world the 

British Empire.  I salute our great heroes including the author of modern 

Nepal, Prihvi Narayan Shah the great, Kaji Kalu Pandey, Bise Nagarchi, 

and Bhimsen Thapa. Gorkha Lions Club represents our glorious history, 

our breath taking natural beauty and our amazing cultures. ‘We Serve’ is 

our motto and it’s a pleasure to see that Gorkha Lions Club is proving 

that with its wonderful service history of 25 long years  

 

It is a matter of a great pleasure for me that this great lions Club 

is our partner in field of serving humanity. A journey of thousand miles 

starts with a single step and we have made a good start by agreeing ro 

work together, hands in hands, shoulder to shoulder. We will now share 

our joys and sorrows like own brothers and sisters.  We want to assure 

you that we will leave no stones unturned to make your great projects 

accomplish with grand success which we are confident that it will bring 

meaningful productivity and hope to thousands of people in this part of 

the world. We would like to congratulate Gorkha Lions Club and its 

partners for your great endeavor to establish an Eye hospital with modern 

equipments and operation facility. We have supported this wonderful 

project and started Fund raising activities to help realize this wonderful 

dream. We call upon all individuals and institutions to be extra generous 

for this noble task and earn sure credits for heaven.  

 

I wish this club and its worthy members to succeed in fulfilling 

its dreams according to the lion’s protocols, traditions and spirit. I trust 



   

 

that you will take great care to keep it untouched by sectarians or any 

sort’s political influences. 

 

  I would like to invite all the organizations sharing the same 

objectives to work in partnership and coordination for the common 

interests and causes to promote Nepalse identity, culture and provide all 

possible supports to the Nepalese community in our beloved motherland 

Nepal.   

 I call upon all my proud Gorkhali brothers and sisters to join 

Gorkha Lions Club. Let’s join hand in hand to heal our community that 

is suffering from the scorches of jealousy and misunderstandings; wound 

of hatred and unhealthy divisions, and boils of our past failures and 

suspicions. The spirit of lionism is that unfailing ointment which is 

powerful enough to create an environment of harmony and 

understanding.  Let’s make a beautiful history, let’s pave a comfortable 

path for our beloved children and future generations.  
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Let’s heal our Community 
 

A Message by Lion Mani Nepali Paneru, 

Charter Secretary and past President 
 
It gives me an immense pleasure to write a message for the first time 
publication of our beloved club Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna. I 
personally had dreamt about publishing a souvenir even during my 
presidency but surprisingly, my tenure flew so fast that it couldn’t happen 
then.  Better late than never and it has finally come in our hands during 
the tenure of Lion President Chinkaji Shrestha, a worthy Lion leader and 
social worker of Nepal and the Bay area.  
 
The mission of Berkeley Annapurna lions Club is to bring the Nepalese 
community in a meaningful bond of brotherhood and trust, empowering 
volunteers to serve its community, meet humanitarian needs, encourage 
peace and promote international understanding through its current and 
long term activities. Our club is doing its best to serve humanity utilizing 
the time money and energy of its worthy members.  To serve is 
righteousness and selfless service gives us inner joy that cannot be 
faded or destroyed by petty criticism as fruit of jealousy, the green eyed 
monster.  
 
Let’s make a fresh commitment today to invest ourselves to create a 

better world.  I call upon all my proud Lions friends and families to 

support lionism with all your hearts. Let’s join hand in hand to heal our 

community that is suffering from the scorches of jealousy and 

misunderstandings; wound of hatred and unhealthy divisions, and boils 

of our past failures and suspicions.  

Long live humanity!  

 

Long Live Lionism. 

Mani Nepali Panery 

Past President 

 

 

 



   

 

 

Message by Past Presidnet 

Jagannath Gautam                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

It is our great pleasure to 

know that Lions Club 

Berkeley Annapurna is 

publishing it’s first souvenir. 

It is great job, I would like to 

thank souvenir publish 

team.If you look back our 

club  since it was established, 

we can find  many grounds 

on which we can rest our 

satisfaction, our club is giving 

continuity  to fulfil Melvin 

Jones (Lions Club International) Motto “We Serve”.If we look into the 

future we find that though we have come a long way with our great effort 

we have very big opportunity  and  work to do”we Serve”.Lions Club 

Berkeley, Annapurna and its membership is growing every year. The 

main reason of this is the hard work of Club leadership as well as all 

members. I would like to thank all my lions fellow to made my tenure a 

grand success. As well as I would like to thanks my preceded president 

and succeeded president as well as guiding lions for their continuing 

support in strengthening lion club mission statement and lions codes of 

ethics.I wish lions club Berkeley Annapurna will success to complete 

Lions club International motto “We Serve” 

                                                                                                   

  Yours in Lionism 

Jagannath Gautam 

Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna                                                                                       

President, 2007/200 

Now Colorado                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
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Dear Fellow lions, lionesses, 

A hearty NAMASTE and warm greetings to you all! 

By Past Presidnet Lion Ram Chandra Dhakal 
 

 
Lions will come, 

 if you're in poverty, 

Lions will come, 

If you're starving in need 

of food, 

Lions will come, 

If your village is covered 

in litter, 

Lions will come, 

They change lives maybe 

yours and entire 

community, 

They can help when you 

can't open doors, 

They have got, kindness 

and lots of heart, 

The lions will come, 

Because they are a part, 

They are a part of our community; They work together in unity, 

Our community is well cleaned up; Because of the lions we've got good 

luck, 

Helping out at school and fairs, only because they really care, 

They sponsor cadets, brownies and guides, 

When they do work they do it with pride! 

Above these always help from Lions club of Berkeley Annapurna 

members of size!!! 

 

 

Year 2009,2010 has been an exciting year for me as the 

president of Berkeley Annapurna Lions Club, the largest among the 

Nepalese communities in The USA and one of the largest 

in California and probably in America.  It is my pleasure to share that Lions 



   

 

Club Of Berkeley Annapurna has grown tremendously over the years since its chartering 

in 2006 under the dynamic leadership of our charter President Lion Rajen Thapa 

supported, We have established ourselves as a giving Club and have 

donated over $3000.00 since its chartering. Major donations includes 

Gorkha Lions Eye Hospital project ($ 1600.00) Haiti Victim Relief Fund 

($1083.00).‘Pabitra Sewa Nepal’ (The organization where more than 30 

orphans and homeless children live)($350.00) respectably. Others are 

Oakland Blind Center, Children Home in Nepal, and Medical Assistance 

to emergency cases in Nepal etc. 
 

 

Activities and Achievement 

The following are some of our noteworthy activities. 

In the Forth Installation ceremony and fund raiser event which was held 

in June 6th 2009, was grand success and was able raise US$ 760.00 in 

our fund raiser account by President Ram Chandra Dhakal. 

This year we donated US$ 350.00 to Pabitra Sewa Nepal (a Childcare 

and orphan home) in Nepal from fund raised in Deusi-bhailo program 

organized by us in Tihar. 

The club has fund raised US$ 1083.00 and contributed to Haiti Earth 

Quake Relief from its members and well-wishers By President Lions 

Ram Chandra Dhakal 

The Current President (2009-2010) Ram Chandra Dhakal purposed to 

bring Lion Jacket in his first business meeting and brought 40 Lion logo 

Jackets order from Nepal. 

 The Current President Ram Chandra Dhakal Provide International Lions 

pin And Certificate to all Members on behalf of guest honor presence, 

Lion International' Director Dr Bill Annakane on date of Induction 

Program.   

A remarkable Charter Night Celebration in Double Tree Hotel, Berkeley 

Marina By Charter President Lion Rajen Thapa 

Membership orientation and Trainings 

Empowerment and education of our community through guest speakers 

mostly lion. 

First Dance Competition in the history of Northern California succeeded 
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by First Vice and as Acting President Lion Ram Chandra Dhakal. It was 

a grand success. 

Fund raising event in Mt. Everest Restaurant in Berkeley  

Collected initial data of Nepalese families in the Bay Area 

Started its own website by time of President Lion Ram Chandra Dhakal 

Forth Induction ceremony and Fund raiser event was a grand success and 

was able to raise 1200.00 And provide president pin and certificate with 

kitty pin to all lions members By President Lion Ram chandra Dhakal. 

Tihar Nite Nepali cultural event was a great success which was able to 

win a massive public support by President Lion Ram Chandra Dhakal. 

Grand Succeed to established Leo Club started 43 members help from V 

P Chandra Kanta Dhital by Year of 2009 & 2010 by President Lion Ram 

Chandra Dhakal   

Donated to cleft service institution, Oakland Blind Center and flood 

victims of Nepal. 

Established partnership relation with Gorkha Lions Club of Nepal, 

having 25 years of Service history. Now, supporting its partner club, 

Gorkha Lions Club to establish an Eye hospital with operation facility 

has been our prime concern and objective.     

  

Dear brothers and sisters in Lionism, "A journey of a Thousand miles 

starts with a single step". We have made an   excellent beginning. Let us 

work together hand in hand and make a difference. See you in our next 

business meeting on May 13, 2006 Saturday at 9.00AM. This time the 

venue will be in Mt. Everest Restaurant Berkeley. 

  

Thank you for your noble involvement and valuable participation. 

In Lionism, 

 

Ram Chandra Dhakal 

President, 2009 & 2010 

1260 Brighton ave # 203  

Albany ,Ca 94706 

e-mail : rcd7001@yahoo.com 

mailto:rcd7001@yahoo.com


   

 

Cell: 510 499 9053 

Lions Club Of Berkeley Annapurna 

 

ACCEPTANCE SPEECH BY 

PRESIDENT LION CHANDRA DHITAL 
 

Honorable Lion Dignitaries 

……… 

 

Charter President Lion 

Rajen Thapa, President Ram 

Chandra Dhakal, past president and 

Charter Secretary Lion Mani Nepali 

Paneru fellow lions, friends and 

families,   

 

This world is still a worthy 

place to live in because ‘We serve’. 

Lions are like the salt of the human 

civilization which prevents the 

world from decaying. We are different than beasts because we chose 

goodwill and cooperation against conflict and violence. We, the Lions 

denounce all sorts of human divisions and cultivate peace, love and 

harmony. Our godly duty is dedicated to suffering human beings and to 

serve them is our religion. 
 

Fellow Lions, I salute your selfless love towards Lions 

international; the largest volunteer organization in the globe, extended all 

around the nations and the regions of earth. I pay my sincere tribute to 

Arizona born Melvin Jones, the founder of Lions Club, International. I 

also salute the pioneers of Berkeley Annapurna Lions Club the 

threesome, Guiding Lion Gyan Pantha, Charter President Lion Rajen 

Thapa and Charter Secretary and Past President Lion Mani Nepali 

Paneru for your concept, dedication and practical actions to bring us in 

todays staus, the largest among the Nepali Lions club and one of the 

largest and action oriented giving Lions club in the state of California 

and probably in the nation. All our past presidents, Charter president 

Rajen Thapa, Jagannath Gautam, Mani Nepali Paneru and Ramchandra 
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Dhakal have acted as four pillars of this super structure of Berkeley 

Annapurna Lions Club which, I am confident will never cease to grow.  

Today I am both humbled and thrilled to stand amidst you as the 

new Lion president. I am dwarfed by all my senior lion brothers and 

sisters who have exhibited such an open heart and incredible trust and 

love. I know I was not quite worthy of this glorious once a life time 

position right this moment but Charter Presidents, President, past 

presidents and vice presidents have blessed me richly and they have 

placed me in this position of uncommon glory and immense 

responsibility. I really salute all of you from the bottom of my heart and 

admit that I will not be able to pay back for your treasure of love and 

trust but I promise, I will not disappoint you.  

As the new president of Berkeley Annapurna Lions Club, my top 

priority will be to consolidate previous projects like Lions hospital in 

Nepal, children home, emergency assistance, Nepali culture promotion, 

student speaking contest etc. One of my top priorities will be to nurture 

newly found Leo Club which also the first Nepali Leo Club in America.  

I would also like to start a few Lion activities like student Peace poster 

contest, Nepali language and culture classes and other creative projects 

respecting the  opinions of fellow lions and considering their worth , time 

and resources. 

I am not shy to admit that I am not that good in words but I will 

definitely do my best to go in action and take this club to a new height. I 

cannot even dream to do all this myself or a bunch of people around me, 

but I need hearty support from International headquarters, multiple 

districts, our district 4C3 and our region. I invite partnership with other 

clubs and organization who feels comfortable to work with us. Recently 

we have partnered with Nepal Association for Global Cooperation 

(NAGC) and supported a historical project Nepal Festival 2010. I invite 

and request all the clubs to support this fun event for the cause of Lions 

Eye Hospital and Leo Leadership enhancement project.  

July is a month of celebration. We have recently celebrated 4
th
 of 

July, we are celebrating this wonderful evening , 10
th
 of July and I invite 

all of you to join us on 24
th
 and 25

th
 July to celebrate our culture with a 

motto of  “bridging  communities” . I thank you for your meaningful 

support and look forward to working with your hand in hand shoulder to 

shoulder to welcome a new energy to our communities with spirit of 

Lionism and the best motto in the world, “WE SERVE. 

Thank you 



   

 

Annual Report for the Lion Year 2011-2012 

 
  I felt like Time flew with the wink of eyes. Where has this year gone?? 

It only feels like a couple of months ago I  was handed over the  

responsibility of a secretary but it is 12 months! 

 Year 2012 saw various successful events and yet to see some other 

projects to complete in couple of months. Overall, we had a successful 

year with many outstanding events. The mutual effort, continuous 

support, cooperation and the friendly atmosphere created by the club 

members had been one of the major reasons that   we became successful 

and new members come and join our Lions family. This year we expect 

to welcome many new Lions although we lost a couple of members early 

in the year, we have ended the year with an overall gain of making the 

club’s membership to 45.  

As usual, most months saw the club members out and about involved to 

various activities. March Month became the most  noteworthy  in the 

Lion year 2012/2013  as  the club  could  able to  collect around 65 

donors  for  the Blood Donation  event. Thank you all the Lions family 

for your incessant effort to make this event a grand success and the 

donors for your generosity   to donate blood i.e life for the needy. 

Another highlight or historical event for the lion year is the publication 

of the magazine ( Smarika)  for the first time in the  history of  Lions 

Club of Berkeley Annapurna.  As every Lion was highly encouraged to 

write   what they feel/ think   and give information to the public, the 

Souvenir is expected to be a real souvenir to the general public on behalf 

of the club.  Heartfelt thanks goes to all the concerned  personnel’s in the 

magazine publication and respected Lions fellows  for their kind 

cooperation  to share their ideas, information, creativity and much more.  

 

 In the age of 21
st
 century, it is not unusual that our club greatly felt the 

necessity of its own website. So  they want the website to be created so 

that they can serve the community  by contributing both monetary as 

well as non monetary contribution by directly accessing website  even 

from remote  as all of them do not have time to physically present . 

Therefore, new website is in the verge of completion.  The club    highly 

encourage everyone to read the magazine and give us the constructive 

feedback so that it  can   get the opportunity to improve  in the near 

future. 

Involving in the community building activities is always fall on the 

priority of the club as its motto goes “we serve”. So, those   Lions who 
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could manage time   participated in the “Rebuild Richmond Project” and 

lent their helping hands in cleaning and other different types of   activate. 

The club got the positive feedback from the participants of the project 

and some of them generated new ideas about building the community for 

the similar other projects in the future. 

   Last but  not the least , the club  decided to  give continuity to the 

project  it is  supporting viz. “Sight First”  in Gorkha, Nepal   and  

encourage every lion  to come up with the new creative ideas   to collect 

the fund so that some micro project targeting  the needy  could be carried 

out in the future. 

My only regret from this year has been that due to numerous work 

commitments I have been unable to put the effort into the Secretary’s 

role as I  was expected. Thank you to those members who have stepped 

in for me and offered to help with some of the tasks. As it appears my 

work commitments will continue to grow,  although I cannot be that 

active  for couple of months ,  yet   being community service my passion,  

I am looking forward to  serve you  as best as  I can  in the future  if the 

time permits me . Thank you so much all the   club members especially   

president Lion Chinkaji Shrestha for his incessant support, suggestion 

and guidance without whose support my effort could be incomplete. 

Congratulations and best wishes to all the   new club members for 2012-

2013. 

Shreejana Uprety,  

Secretary  

2011-2012 
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Interview with Lion Arjun Prasad 

Mainali by Dhruva Thapa 

 
“I have been recognized and awarded from the various 

organizations and officials, even from President of United States, late 

King of Nepal.” 
  

One of the most inspiring and dedicated 

social worker of Nepali community 

living in USA, Mr. Arjun Prasad 

Mainali, has donated his precious blood 

over 100 times and recognized, awarded 

and received letters of Appreciation 

from various organizations high level 

officials, therefore, it is our pleasure to 

have such person in front of us and 

introduce his contribution to our club. 

 

1.       Let’s begin short introduction 

about you, who is Arjun Prasad Mianali? 

Thank you Dhruvaji, I am Arjun Prasad Mainali, a regular blood donor, 

from Sipali-9, Kavrepalanchok district, Nepal. I came to USA in 2000. I 

reside in New York with my wife and two kids. Currently, I am working 

in GEICO Insurance Company.  

Let me share something, It’s my pleasure and coincidence to talk with 

you about blood donation. You know what my life with blood donation 

and Lions Club start together and continues together. Today, I am very 

happy to share something through your Lions Souviner. 

 

2.       About your first blood drive program how did you start it? 

As a college student in Nepal Commerce Campus, Kathmandu, I had 

read as essay on blood donation and later stumbled up on a blood drive 

sponsored by the Kathmandu Bishal Bazar Lions Club in August 20, 

1987. 

 

3.       When and how did you complete your 100 blood drive? 

On June 20, 2011, on my 43rd birthday, I donated 100 times in American 

Red Cross, New York. 
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4.Till now you donated 103 times, how you feel now? 
  

On June 20, 2011, on my 43rd birthday, I donated 100 times in American 

Red Cross, New York. Less than 1% of all blood donors reach the 100 

donation milestone. 

  

I feel by me giving blood it is the one thing that I can do to give back to 

the community and life in general. If we all could help in these little 

ways we could better our country and community and our future. Almost 

all serious health issues use blood donated by people like you and me to 

save lives. Blood that is donated last a little more than 40 days. Then it 

must be disposed of. That means we need to constantly replenish the 

blood so it is there when someone needs it.  

  

Your blood could save a baby, a child, a mother, a father, a grandfather, 

a grandmother.  Thank You for giving me the opportunity to express my 

thoughts on why I donate. 

 

4.       Why do you donate blood for so many times and places? 

Every single person needs blood out of ten persons who visit the hospital 

for treatment. There is always shortage of blood.  Donating blood one 

time I can save three blood needy people which gives me full of 

satisfaction for helping others.  

5.       Can you give short activities on blood donation? 

On December 5th, 1990, the day I donated blood for 16th time, LEO 

Club of Bhaktapur Suryabinayak sponsored a blood drive and a 31-day 

long nationwide bicycle tour with a slogan “Please donate blood at least 

once a year” to promote the blood donation awareness.  

Currently, I am also using social medias such as Facebook.com to 

encourage about 3000 of my listed friends to donate blood at least once a 

year in their birthday. I send individual birthday message to them every 

day. I have also printed “I DONATE BLOOD 3 to 6 times in a year” on 

both sides of my car which, I know from personal conservation with the 

people who saw it, encourage them to donate blood.     

 

6.       Who can donate? 

Anyone in good health, who is at least 17 years old (for 16 years with 

parent’s permission) and weighs 110 pounds or more may safely donate 



   

 

blood every 56 days and we to meet certain criteria of Blood Donors 

Centers. 

 

 

7.       We know since last past couple of years many Nepalese 

organizations of USA are conducting blood drive program and every 

time you encourage them and I believe you are the most inspiring person 

in the community to organize such activities, can you tell us how far you 

travelled to donate blood within USA? 

Well, I have travelled and participated directly or indirectly everywhere 

in USA where ever Nepalese Community has sponsored blood drive with 

my own expenses.  

8.       Any special recognition and awards that you receive while 

working as a social cause. 

I have been recognized and awarded from the various organizations and 

officials, even from President of United States, late King of Nepal.  

10.   Do you have anything to share your thoughts, view or message to 

our community? 

It is our great pleasure to be involved and recognized in social work. 

Blood Donation is pure humanitarian work which can save up to three 

people by one blood donation. So, I would like to request you, your 

family, your friends and all Nepalese Community to donate blood at least 

once a year. 

One of the most inspiring and dedicated social worker of Nepali 

community living in USA, Mr. Arjun Prasad Mainali, has donated 

his precious blood over 100 times and recognized, awarded and 

received letters of Appreciation from various organizations high 

level officials, therefore, it is our pleasure to have such person in 

front of us and introduce his contribution to our club. 

 

Let’s begin short introduction about you. 

  
Thank you Dhrubji, I am Arjun Prasad Mainali, a regular blood donor, 

from Kavrepalanchok district, Nepal. I came to USA in 2000. I live in 

New York, Hicksville, with my soul partner one daughter and a son since 

2000 A.D. My contribution starts towards blood donation since August 

20, 1987 is 103 times so far till today. Currently I am working for the 

GEICO Insurance Company. 
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Let me share something, it’s my pleasure and coincidence to talk with 

you about blood donation. You know what my life with blood donation 

and Lions Club start together and continue together. Today, I am very 

happy to share something through your Lions Souvenir. 

  

How you get impressed for your first blood donation? 

  
During my years in this college, one day I read an essay titled “THE 

BLOOD DONOR” in English textbook. Couple months later, on August 

20
th
, 1987 I accidentally run into a blood drive by Kathmandu Bishal 

Bazar Lions Club which made me think about the chapter I read in the 

book. This event raised my curiosity about the blood donation. I asked 

many questions about it and fortunately the information provided to me 

by the people involved in this program encouraged me to donate blood 

the same day 

  

  

We know since last past couple of years many Nepalese 

organizations of USA are conducting blood drive program and every 

time you encourage them and I believe you are the most inspiring 

person in the community to organize such activities, can you tell us 

how far you travelled to donate blood within USA? 
 

Well, I have travelled and participated directly or indirectly everywhere 

in USA where ever Nepalese Community has sponsored blood drive with 

my own expenses. 

 

What you suggest if someone wants to blood Donate? 
  

You don’t need a special reason to give blood. Some believe it is the 

right thing we do. Whatever your reason, the need is constant and your 

contribution is important for a healthy and reliable blood supply. And 

you’ll feel good knowing you've helped change a life. 

  

The first thing we should know that who is eligible to donate blood? Less 

than 5% of healthy Americans eligible to donate blood actually give each 

year. People 65 years and older make up 13% of the population, but use 

25% of all blood units transfused. Current screening and donation 

procedures have made it an easy and safe process for seniors to begin to 



   

 

donate in growing numbers. You’ll need to pass physical and health 

history exams prior to donating. • You must be in good health. • You 

must be at least 17 years old. Some states permit those 16 to donate with 

parental consent. • Most blood banks have no upper age limit for donors. 

• Minimum weight requirements may vary among facilities, but 

generally, you must weigh at least 110 pounds. 

  

Tell me some Facts about blood needs? 
  

·         Every two seconds someone in the U.S. needs blood. 

·         More than 38,000 blood donations are needed every day. 

·         A total of 30 million blood components are transfused 

each year in the U.S. (2006). 

·         The blood used in an emergency is already on the shelves 

before the event occurs. 

·         More than 1 million new people are diagnosed with cancer 

each year. Many of them will need blood, sometimes daily, 

during their chemotherapy treatment. 

·         A single car accident victim can require as many as 100 

pints of blood. 

·         There are four blood types: Type A, Type B, Type AB, 

and Type O. There are also positive and negative types of each 

blood type. 

  

What to expect when hosting a Blood Drive? 
  

Hosting a blood drive with the Red Cross or any blood center is a 

partnership and our Nepali community people who help me to makes it 

happens and a Red Cross representative will work with me in every step 

of the way to help make our drive is a success: The following 

information is provided to help you along as you plan a successful blood 

drive: 

  

·         Meet with your blood center representative to schedule the 

drive, establish realistic goals, and develop a recruitment plan. 

·         Obtain support from your organization. 

·         Recruit committee members who have both the time and 

the desire to participate. 

·         Publicize the blood drive through a variety of 

communication vehicles. 
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·         Provide educational sessions/information 

·         Have each committee member recruit donors one-on-one 

and schedule them for specific donation times. 

·         Report your progress to the blood center representative for 

adequate staffing and accurate inventory management 

·         Confirm the site logistics. 

·         Communicate the blood drive goals. 

·         Remind donors of their scheduled appointments prior to 

the blood drive. 

  

The following Nepalese American Organization had successful blood 

drive in the following at Astoria, Ridgewood of New York, Oakland of 

California, and Boston of Massachusetts, Florida, Georgia, 

Alabama, Colorado, Texas, Nebraska, Minnesota, Connecticut, Virginia, 

Maryland in six years: 

  

·         Kirat Yakthung Chumlung with ARC, NY 

·         Nepali Public Relation Committee with ARC, NY 

·         United Nepalese Democratic Forum with ARC, NY 

·         Sahayeta Organization with ARC, CA 

·         Blood Donors of America with ARC, NY 

·         Ridgewood Nepalese Society with NYBC, NY 

·         Langhali Association (Magar Sangh) with NYBC, NY 

·         ANA with ARC, MA 

·         United Sherpa Association with ARC, NY 

·         International Nepali Literary Society, NY 

Chapter               

·         Kirat Rai Society of America (KRSA), New York  

·         Mustang Kyidug USA Inc, New York 

·         Thakali Sewa Samiti NYC, New York 

·         US Nepal Sports and Culture Development, New York 

·         Sindhu_USA Welfare Society, Inc, New York 

·         NRN-NCC of USA (NRN-USA) 

·         America Nepal Friendship Society 

·         Association of Nepalese Physicians in America (ANPA) 

·         Newa Guthi, NY 

·         Association of Nepali Teraian in America, New York 

·         Tamang Society of America, New York 

·         Nepalese Association in Southeast America 



   

 

·         Florida Association of Nepali Societies 

·         Association of Nepalese in Minnesota 

·         Kirat Rai Society America, Colorado 

·         Neplese Democratic Forum, Texas 

·         Kirat Rai Society Society America, Nebraska 

·         Padma Dal Smriti Pratisthan, Alabama 

·         Barkely Annapurna Lions Club, California 

·         Nepalese Association of Connecticut 

·         Nepali Jan Sampark Samiti, Virginia 

·         Nepalese Student Association at the University of South 

Florida 

·         Abi Kattel Memorial Foundation, Florida 

·         Jan Sampark Samiti, Maryland 

·         Florida-Nepal Association (FNA) 

·         Nepalese Student Association, Gainesville, University of 

Florida 

·         North Alabama Nepalese Association, Huntsville, AL 

·         Nepalese Association of Georgia, Atlanta 

·         Gyalsumdo Sewa Sanstha USA 

  

Why you are doing this entire program in developed country like 

USA? 
  

It doesn't matter wherever you are and whatever you do but you never 

forget doing things for humanism is always an outlook or system of 

thought attaching prime importance to human rather than divine or 

supernatural matters so, as being Nepali this helps lot to introduce Nepali 

and Nepali everywhere in a far-reaching social program that stands for 

the establishment throughout the world of democracy, peace, and a high 

standard of living on the foundations of a flourishing economic order, 

both national and international. 

  

Do you have anything to share your thoughts, view or message to our 

community? 

What I can say is “The gift of blood is the gift of life”. No doubt the first 

and foremost advantage of donating blood is the exalted feeling of saving 

someone's life. If we donate the little excess blood in our body, it could 

save someone's life without creating any problem for us. Blood donation 

is the most valued service to mankind. Nothing is comparable to the 
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preciousness of human blood.  There is no substitute for human blood. 

Blood cannot be manufactured – it can only come from generous donors. 

So, I would like to request you, your family, your friends and all 

Nepalese Community to donate blood at least once a year. 

  

I’m thankful and happy to share my work passion and interest on social 

work being a part of your magazine are helping people across the 

world….and eventually around the globe. Live for nation die for nation 

and I always proud to be a Nepali. 

 

 

 



   

 

 

Joint Installation ceremony of Lions and 
Leos of Berkeley Annapurna 

Hamrosamaj.net,July 10, 2011,  Joint installation of Lions and Leo 

Club of Berkley Annapurna concluded in amidst a grand function 

on 10th July, 2011 with exclusive dinner and entertainment. Lion 

dignitaries including the current governor of Lions Club 

International District 325 A Lion Bharat Dhungel, Past District 

governors of same district, PDG Lion Ram Bhandari Chhetri, PDG 

Lion Ram Shrestha, PDG Lion Kaya Maddin, Past Club 

Presidents from District 325, Lion Padam Pokharel and Lion 

Akhtar Ali Ansari, brought extra charm to this over 300 people 

gathering accompanied by exclusive dinner, dances and songs by 

invited artists including Anish Okely Sapkota. 

The first of the ceremony was chaired by the then Club President 

Lion Chandra Dhital and was concluded by the newly installed 

Club President Lion Chinkaji Shrestha. Shreejana Uprety the 

newly installed Secretary was the Master of the Ceremony. Lion 

Chandra Dhital thanked all the lion officers and other members 

and gave letter of appreciation and token of love to each of them. 

Lion Chandra said “, It would have been impossible for me to carry 

out such remarkable projects during my tenure, if I had no support 

from you. I thank you all for your respect to our club and love and 
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trust to my leadership. It is a pleasant surprise for me to list a fairly 

long list of our achievements during the Lion Year 2010/2011”. He 

read out a list of 15 remarkable achievements during his tenure. 

The past president and Charter Secretary Mani Nepali introducing 

the installation officer Immediate past District Governor Lion Dave 

peters highlighted on his contributions to district 4C3 and Lions 

International. Lion Dave has been a continued member of 

Pleasant Hills Lions Club for 24 years and has been 9 times 

Melvin Jones Fellow, a very rare but remarkable achievement for 

a lion. Lion Dave praised Lions Club of Berkley Annapurna for its 

growth in members and community services. Thanking the entire 

team of Lions who served for the Lion Year 2010/2011 installed 

Lion Chinkaji Shrestha as the new Club President accompanied 

by Lion Laxmi Chaudhary, Lion Tilak Sunar, and Lion Hema 

Paneru as first, second and third Vice Presidents. Similary, Lion 

Dave installed Lion Shreejana Uprety as Secretary, Charter 

Treasurer Lion Khagendra Dhungel as Treasurer and Lion Hari 

Dhakal as the Membership Chair. Likewise, Yagya Nepal, Suman 

Khanal as Directors. Lion Nuren Baral and Chhatra Bahadur 

Lamichhane were installed as Tail Twister and Lion Tamer. 

In his acceptance speech, Lion President Chin Kaji Shrestha, 

recalled” It is exciting to know that I am being the president of 

Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna and coincidently I have also 

been the President of our Partner Club, Gorkha Lions Club of 

District 325 B in Nepal. He also mentioned that Past President 

and Charter Secretary Lion Mani Nepali Paneru had established a 

partnership with his home club in Nepal and amount of $1600.00 

has been donated to this club for the ambitious Lions Eye Hospital 

Project. He firmly pledged that more will be sent during his tenure. 

Lion President Shrestha further stated, “We will continue the 

constructive projects such as Student speaking contest, Blood 

Donation program, Nepal Festival, Community Center and 

supporting Gorkha Lions Hospital. I plan to publish a high quality 

Lion Souvenir with Lion Directory to make it available for the 

seventh installation ceremony. We will make our honest effort to 

organize free health and eye camp for the community. We will 

guide and encourage Leo activities including youth camps and 



   

 

fund raiser projects. We will find ways to serve the community 

according to the demand of time and available resources. 

The installation officer Lion Gloria, who is also the district 4C3 

Past Leo advisor thanked immediate past Leo President Bipul 

Wagle and his team for serving the Leo Year 2010/2011 and 

installed Lion Reshma Dabadi as the new Leo President 

accompanied Shrijana Rai Utsav Shrestha Binita Rai as first 

second and third vice presidents. Similary Lion Gloria installed 

Leo Sanjeev Dhital as Secretary, Leo Ayush Dhakal as treasurer. 

Also the new Leo members Madhuri Deuja and Madhu Deuja 

were welcomed as the new leo members. 

Lion Dave Peters welcomed Manil Babu Shrestha, Sonia KC, 

Bhagirath Dahal, Dr. Amod Pokharel, Manoj Dabadi, Saroj 

Sharma Dahal, Ram Devi Palikhe, Sanjeev Bhatta, Mahendra 

Babu Shrestha, Bidur Ghimire, Srijana Pandey, Manish Kunwar, 

Rajnesh Basnet as new members of the lions club. 

Excellent sound system was provided by DJ Buddha Lo that 

brought high quality in the program. Renowned local artists Bindu 

Sapkota and Sabina Dahal performed excellent dance 

performances and Amul Serchan, Laxmi kharel, Puja Sharma and 

national fame Anish Okely Sapkota and Ashtha Bhandari sang on 

the occasion. Similary Nikita Bhatta, Laxmi Lama and Srijana Rai, 

Dharana Kalakheti and sister performed remarkable dances. Also 

Leo Darshan Parajuli showed his excellent talent in playing guitar. 

District Governor Bharat Dhungel honored Charter President Lion 

Rajen Thapa, immediate past President Chandra Dhital, newly 

installed President Chinkaji Shrestha and his selected officers with 

special pins. Also Yuvraj Karki and Rajendra Lohani provided an 

immeasurable help despite not being the leo or the lion. Past 

President Lion Ram Chandra Dhakal, and Immediate Leo Past 

President Bipul Wagle, and Leo President Reshma Dabadi also 

gave a speech about the importance of the club. As a closure to 

the program, President Lion Chinakaji Shrestha thanked each and 

every one who participated in the program and helped running the 

program in one or the other way. 
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GET RID OF THAT‘DEATH STICK’ IN YOUR HAND, 

NOW! 

Suroj Sharma Dahal 

Berkeley CA  

surojdahal@gmail.com  

 

 

 

“One Weapon That Kills From Both Ends 

Is Cigarettes” (i.e. Money and Life ) 

 

Introduction: 

 

 Tobacco smoke contains nicotine, a 

drug that is addictive and can make 

it very hard, but not impossible, to 

quit.  

 Smoking greatly increases your risks for lung cancer and 

many other cancers.  

 Smoking harms not just the smoker, but also family 

member, coworkers, and others who breathe the smoker’s 

cigarette smoke, called secondhand smoke. 

 

Composition of Cigarettes That We Smoke Everyday  
 

 

mailto:surojdahal@gmail.com


   

 

 

Why quite? 

 

 Quitting smoking makes a difference right away you can 

taste and smell food better. Your breath smells better. Your 

cough goes away. 

 Quitting smoking cuts the risk of lung cancer, many others 

diseases like heard disease, stroke, other lungs diseases, 

and other respiratory illnesses. 

  Ex-Smokers have better health than current smokers. Ex- 

smokers have fewer days of illness, fewer health 

complains, and less bronchitis and pneumonia than current 

smokers. 

 Quitting smoking saves money. A pack-a-day smoker, who 

pays 50 per pack, can expect to save more than 18,000per 

year. 

 It appears that the price of cigarettes will continue to rise in 

coming years, as will the financial rewards of quitting. 

 

Examples of Smoker saying towards –  “I’ll quit smoking “ 

 

 When my friends do  

 When I don’t have to study  

 When it affects my health 

 Expects when I go to parties / bars  

 Before I graduate  

 When I start family 

 In New year 

 …If not now, when??  

 

 

Disease: out come from smoking cigarette are as  
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Calculating Pack Month of Smoke!! 

 

20 Cigarettes = 1 packet 

 

Formula :- No. of cigarettes smoke per day * no. of years smoking 

Cigarettes 

                                                              

                                                        20 

 

To Calculate Misused Money in buying Cigarettes 

If Smoker Smoke 1 packet cigarettes daily Cost $5  

 

 

Cigarettes Cost 

 (per 1 pack.) 

Cigarettes Cost 

 (per Day) 

Cigarettes Cost 

(Months i.e 30days ) 

Cigarettes 

Cost 

(Year ) 

 $5        $5   $150 $1800 

Therefore. $1800 is misused by Smoker while smoking. If Smoker Give up 

 smoking then they can Help Social Organizations by giving their Misused 

 Money Yearly. Than It Would Be Grateful. May $1800 doesn’t make any 

difference in you but $1800 is huge money in a developing countries  

Africa, Asia ! !  

 

Getting ready to quit !! 

 

 Set a date for quitting. If possible, have a friend quit 

smoking with you. 

 Notice when and why you smoke. Try to find the things in 

yours daily life that you often do while smoke (such as 

drinking your morning cup of tea or going to toilet) 

 Change your smoking routine: keep your cigarettes in a 

different place . Smoke with your other hand. Don’t do any 

things else when smoking. Think about how you feel when 

you smoke 
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 Smoke only in certain places, such as outdoors. 

 When you want a cigarette, wait a few minutes. 

  Try to think of something to do instead of smoking; you 

might chew gum or glass of water. 

 Buy 1 pack of cigarettes at a time. Switch to a brand of 

cigarettes you don’t like. 

 

 

On a day you quit 

 

 Get rid of all your cigarettes.  

 Put away your ashtrays. 

 Change your morning routine.  

 When you eat breakfast, don’t sit in same place at the 

kitchen table.  

 Stay busy 

 When you get the urge to smoke, do something else 

instead. 

 Carry the things to put in your mouth, such as gum, hard 

candy, or a toothpick. 

 Reward yourself at the end of the day for not smoking.  

 See a movie or go out and enjoy your favorite meals 

 

Staying quit 

 

  Don’t worry if you are sleepier or more short-tempered 

than usual; these feelings will pass. 

 Try to exercise-take walks or ride a bike 

 Consider the positive things quitting, such as how much 

you like yourself as a non-smoker, health benefits for you 

and your family and the example you set for others around 

you.  

 A positive attitude will help you through the tough times. 

 When you feel tense, try to keep busy, think about ways to 

solve the problem, tell yourself that smoking won’t make it 

any better, and go do something else. 



   

 

 Eat regular meals feeling hungry is something mistaken for 

the desire to smoke. 

  Start a money jar with the money you save by not buying 

cigarettes. 

 Lets others know that you have quit smoking-most people 

will support you. Many your smoking friends may want to 

know how you quite. Its good to talk to others about our 

quitting  

 

 If you slip and smoke, don’t be discouraged .many former 

smokers tried to stop several times before they finally 

succeeded. Quit again 

 

 If you need more help than see website 

 

Please Stop Smoking.....Be Healthy ………From Now !! Give 

up Smoking …….. 

  

My personal Feeling  

I came US in May 2009 , and I am saving $50 dollar each month , I 

save it as thinking as smoking cigarette but I have never smoke 

cigarette , I saved money because little saving money also make 

great difference in my home country . I want to help in social 

organization    
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DISTRICT GOVERNOR OFFICIAL VISIT 

GUIDELINES 
 

Once a year the District Governor makes an official visit to each club in 

the District.  The schedule is posted on website  The purpose of the 

visit: 

 

 To allow the District Governor to communicate with the Club 

members; 

 To be a useful counsellor to further the Object of Rotary among 

the Clubs in the District and to assist those Clubs that may need 

some guidance; 

 To motivate Rotarians to participate in service activities to 

strengthen the programs of Rotary; 

 Bring attention to important Rotary issues as they pertain to both 

the RI and District levels; 

 Recognize the contributions of Rotarians in the Club. 

 

Process:  Prior to the District Governor’s visit (preferably prior to July 

1), your Assistant Governor (AG) will meet with your club officers to 

review the club’s “Planning Guide for Effective Rotary Clubs” (see 

Official visits by AG – below). The AG will meet with the District 

Governor prior to the official visit to each club. Additionally, the AG 

will confirm with the Club President the meeting schedule and 

arrangements. 

 

Place for advertisement 



   

 

1. Reconfirm at least one month in advance of the District 

Governor’s visit to resolve any questions as to information, 

format of the visit and special requirements. 

 

2. The District Governor is a guest of your club when making an 

official visit. Most importantly, communicate any special plans 

you have for the Governor so as to be sure it fits in with her 

other plans. Contact the Governor well ahead of time to confirm 

times and places, thus avoiding confusion and woes. 

 

 

 

 

Meeting with the Club Executive or Board: 

 

 This meeting takes place prior to or just after the Club Meeting 

and generally would last 1 1/2 - 2 hour(s); the meeting is 

presided by the District Governor; the Assistant Governor may 

wish to introduce the District Governor; 

 Records that should be made available and appropriate copies 

made for the Governor are: copy of the Planning Guide for 

Effective Rotary Clubs (copies for each Board Member), current 

year’s Board members, Budget, prior year’s Financial Statement 

and copies of the Club Bulletin. 

 

 

Lodging:  The District Governor will advise you of the need for 

overnight accommodations; clubs are not expected to be responsible for 

lodging. 

 

Viewing your Community and Projects: 

 

If appropriate, please include a short tour for the District Governor and 

spouse of your community to include Rotary projects. It may also be 

appropriate as well to arrange for news media to cover the visit or to 

interview the Governor. 

 

Meeting Procedure: 
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 The District Governor and spouse are guests of your club for the 

Rotary meeting. 

 Your AG will offer to introduce the governor and spouse if you 

prefer.  The Governor’s presentation is the program for the club 

and it is not appropriate to schedule any other program that day. 

A projection screen may be needed for the presentation. 

 Encourage members to plan arriving early for the meeting or 

staying late in order to visit with the District Governor. 

 Presentations of Paul Harris Fellows, induction of new members 

and other honours are especially appropriate during the District 

Governor’s visit and the District Governor should be asked to 

participate in such events. 

 It is not appropriate to fine the Governor or AG, nor charge the 

Governor and spouse or the AG for meals. 

 The Club President and Club Board should fully comprehend 

that the District Governor is not there to tell a club how it should 

be run, but share ideas about growing and strengthening Rotary. 

 

Gifts:  Personal gifts are discouraged. Instead it is the Governor’s wish 

that the Club use Club Funds toward one of their projects, or make a 

contribution to PolioPlus, The Rotary Foundation on behalf of the 

Governor’s visit.  

 

Official Visits by your Assistant Governor: 

 

 Your Assistant Governor will be meeting with club officers and 

boards prior to the start of or early in the Rotary year. 

 Arrangements for these meetings should be a mutual agreement 

between the AG and the Club President. 

 The agreed meeting should last no more than 2 hours during 

which the AG will meet with the club president, president-elect, 

secretary, treasurer, members of the board of directors and 

committee chairs. 

 During this meeting, the “Planning Guide for Effective Rotary 

Clubs” should be discussed. 

 

Please Note: The District Governor’s bio is posted on the district 

website. 
(This will be a hyper link to the posted document) 



   

 

 
 

 
 

Lions International Purposes 

 

 To Organize, charter and supervise service clubs to be known as 

Lions clubs.  

 To Coordinate the activities and standardize the administration 

of Lions clubs.  

 To Create and foster a spirit of understanding among the 

peoples of the world.  

 To Promote the principles of good government and good 

citizenship.  

 To Take an active interest in the civic, cultural, social and moral 

welfare of the community.  

 To Unite the clubs in the bonds of friendship, good fellowship 

and mutual understanding.  

 To Provide a forum for the open discussion of all matters of 

public interest; provided, however, that partisan politics and 

sectarian religion shall not be debated by club members.  
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 To Encourage service-minded people to serve their community 

without personal financial reward, and to encourage 

efficiency and promote high ethical standards in commerce, 

industry, professions, public works and private endeavors. 

Lions Code of Ethics 

 To Show my faith in the worthiness of my vocation by 

industrious application to the end that I may merit a reputation 

for quality of service. 

 To Seek success and to demand all fair remuneration or profit as 

my just due, but to accept no profit or success at the price of my 

own self-respect lost because of unfair advantage taken or 

because of questionable acts on my part. 

 To Remember that in building up my business it is not 

necessary to tear down another's; to be loyal to my clients or 

customers and true to myself. 

 Whenever a doubt arises as to the right or ethics of my position 

or action towards others, to resolve such doubt against myself. 

 To Hold friendship as an end and not a means. To hold that true 

friendship exists not on account of the service performed by one 

to another, but that true friendship demands nothing but accepts 

service in the spirit in which it is given. 

 Always to bear in mind my obligations as a citizen to my nation, 

my state, and my community, and to give them my unswerving 



   

 

loyalty in word, act, and deed. To give them freely of my time, 

labor and means. 

 To Aid others by giving my sympathy to those in distress, my 

aid to the weak, and my substance to the needy. 

 To Be Careful with my criticism and liberal with my praise; to 

build up and not destroy. 
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Becoming a Lions Club Member 

 
Community Volunteer Work that Makes a Difference 

If you’re interested in volunteering, leading projects, networking and 

having fun – you can do all of this and more as a Lions club member. As 

a Lion, you’ll perform volunteer work to improve your community – and 

communities around the world. 

You can join a local club that meets in person. A cyber club that meets 

online. Or aspecial interest club based on your profession, a hobby or 

anything you care about. You can plan a local project to protect the 

environment. Recycle eyeglasses to help the working poor. Or bring 

clean water to a remote village. Whatever you choose, you’ll be sharing, 

caring and making a difference. 

Join an International Network of Volunteers and Friends 

As a Lions club member, you’ll join a local group of service-minded 

men and women who are doing volunteer work to support your 

community – right now. You’ll also become a member of Lions Clubs 

International, a respected international organization, a leader in your 

community and a friend to people in need. 

There are many reasons to become a member. As a Lion, you will: 

 Help your community and gain valuable skills 

 Make an impact on people's lives – locally and internationally 

 Learn to be a leader – and lead a respected organization 

 Network with business people in your community and around 

the world 

 Energize your life and have fun 

You'll grow personally and professionally. And you'll know that the 

community volunteer work you perform is worthwhile and appreciated. 

http://www.lionsclubs.org/EN/member-center/membership-and-new-clubs/start-a-new-club/special-interest-clubs/cyber-lions-club.php
http://www.lionsclubs.org/EN/member-center/membership-and-new-clubs/start-a-new-club/special-interest-clubs/index.php


   

 

लायन्स क्लबमा महिलािरूको योगदान 

िेमा पनेरु 

हितीय उपाधक्ष- लायन्स क्लब अफ बक्ली 
अन्नपरु्ण 

 

म अमेरिका आउाँदा आउाँ दै  लायन्स क्लबको 
एक बठैकमा िाग भलने मौका पाएको थिएाँ ि 
यो क्लबको परू्ण समिणक मात्र िोईन अत्यन्त 
ठुलो प्रसाँसक बन्न पगुें।  झन्ड ै१५ लाख 
लाख स्वयम   सेवकिरू िएको यो सस्िा 
सन्सािकै सब ैिन्दा ठुलो स्वयम   सेवी सस्िा िो। यो क्लब ववश्वको 
सम्परु्ण देििरुमा फैलेको छ। यस्तो मिान सस्िाको म सदस्य िुन पाएि 
मलेै आफूलाई गौिवान्न्वत पाएको थिएाँ ि क्लबको बठैक सकेसम्म एक 
हदन पनन नबबिाइ िाग भलएको छु। लायन्स क्लब अफ बक्ली 
अन्नपरु्णको एक प्रनतबद्द सदस्य िएि न ैिोला लायन भमत्रिरूको पे्रिर्ा ि 
सियोगले आज म यो सस्िाको नेबत्रत्वपाँक्तिमा हिविय उपाधक्षको रुपमा 
ििेको छु। 
 

नािीिरूलाई पखाणल भित्र बन्दी बनाएि िाख्न ेपरुुष प्रधान समाजमा 
नािीिरूको लाथग अवसि बन्न लाएको िखणि   िखणि   न ैिो। प्रजातन्त्र ि 
मानव अथधकािको तीिणस्िलको रुपमा बबस्विि सम्माननत अमेरिकामा 
समेत महिलािरूलाई मत हदने अथधकाि १९२० मा उनाइसौं सन्सोधन 
पनछ मात्र प्राप्त िएको िो।  पहिला लायन्स क्लबमा परुुषिरू मात्र सदस्य 
िुन पाउाँिे ति १९८६ देखख लायन्सको बबधान साँसोधन गरि महिलािरूलाई 
पनन सदस्यता खुला गरिएको िो। त्यस िन्दा अनि महिलािरूलाई 
लायनेस को सदस्य बनाउने प्राव्धान थियो।  
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“म सेवा गछुण” िन्ने मलू नािा बोकेको पववत्र सस्िा लायन्स क्लबले 
योग्य नािीिरू लाई  सम्मान गनण िने जानेको थियो ि छ। आफ्न ु
बबबबध अपाङ्गपनको बाबजुदु बबसौं सतान्ददकी दन्त्य किा बन्न पगेुकी 
ववश्व बबितुी िेलेन केलिले १९२५मा लायन्स क्लबको सम्मेलनलाई 
सम्बोधन गदै क्लबलाई चनुौती हदएकी  िीइन  । उनले आफ्नो प्रिावसाली 
िाषर्मा िनेकी िीइन  , " िे लायन्स िो तपाईंिरू, जो देख्न सक्ननु्छ, सनु्न 
सक्न ुिुन्छ, िक्तििाली ि बिादिु िुाँदा िुाँदै पनन दयाल ुिुनिुुन्छ, के अाँध्यािो 
को बीरुद्ध लड्ने वीि योद्दाको स्िान नभलने?” तत्पस्चात सो चुनौतीलाई 
स्वीकाि गदै लायन्स क्लबले आाँखा ि दृवष्ट सम्बन्धी मह्तत्वपरु्ण 
कायणक्रमको सफलता साि कायाणन्वयन गिेको छ।  आज लायन्स क्लबले 
जुन १ का हदन िेलेन केलि हदवस मनाएि एक मिान नािीको सम्मान 
गने गिेको छ। 
 

तत्पस्चात लायन्स क्लबमा महिलािरूको मह्तत्वपरु्ण योगदान ििेको छ। 
िाम्रो क्लब क्तडन्स्िक्ट ४ C ३ ववस्व मा किभलएको लायन क्तडन्स्िक्ट िो। 
यसको गििनि अहिले उत्सािी महिला नेत्री क्यािी िड्सन िुनिुुन्छ। मलैे 
नन्जक बाट थचनेका महिला लायन नेत्रीिरू जेन पेिी ि भलन्डा थिफफन 
पनन यो क्तडन्स्िक्टको गिनणि िसैक्न ुिएको छ। आज िजािौं क्लव 
अध्यक्षिरू, कैयौं क्तडन्स्िक्ट गिनणििरू ि अन्तििाविय ननदेिकिरूको पदमा 
महिलािरू आभसन छन   ि उदाििखर्य रुपमा पहदय दानयत्वको िभूमका 
ननबाणि गिेका छन  । अब छीटै्ट महिला अन्तििाविय अध्यक्ष देख्न ेधोको छ। 
िाम्रा पवूण क्तडन्स्िक्ट गिनणििरूले सो सपना साकाि पाने छन   िन्ने आिा 
लागेको छ। यस अवसिमा म सम्परु्ण दाजु िाइ हदहद बहिननिरू बबिषे 
गरि हदहदबहिननिरूलाई लायन्स क्लबको सदस्य बन्न आव्िान गछुण फकन 
िने लायन्स क्लब जस्तो पववत्र सस्िा ववस्वमा कुन ैछैन। 
 

 

 



   

 

 

अमेरिकामा य ू भिसा सम्बन्धी एक जानकारि: 
यज्ञ नेपाल, अटोनी एट ल 

      यू भिसा अमेरिकी अध्यागमन कानुन अनुसाि 
ननन्स्चत फकभसमका गम्िीि अपिाधका पीक्तडतिरूलाई 
ननन्स्चत अबथधका लाथग अमेरिकामा बस्न ि काम 
गनणका लाथग हदइने भिसा िो । मुख्यत गम्िीि 
फकभसमका अपिाधिरू जस्तो अपििन  , साङ्िानतक 
कुटवपट, बन्धक , िकम अिुली, ित्याको प्र्याि, जबजणस्ती 
किर्ी तिा अन्य योन अपिाध, बेस्याबिती तिा अन्य 
फकभसमका साम्िानतक अपिाधका भिकाि िएका दयक्तििरूलाई यो भिसा उपदलध 
छ । यो भिसा सरुुमा ४ बसण सम्मका लाथग बैध िुन्छ। यो एक गैि आप्रबासी 
भिसा िो ि यो एक बषणमा १०,००० को संख्यामा जािी गरिन्छ ।  

यो भिसा पाउनका लाथग ननम्न बमोन्जम को अवस्िा देखखनु पदणछ:  

१, अपिाधको पीक्तडत दयक्तिले उि अपिाधको कािर् गम्िीि फकसीमको मानभिक 
तिा िािीरिक पीडा िोगेको िुनुपने  

२, त्यस्तो दयक्तिसग उि अपिाधको बािेमा प्रसस्त जानकारि िुनुपने 

३, त्यस्तो दयक्ति उि अपिाधको अनुसन्धान तिा अपिाधीलाई पक्राउ गनण तिा 
कानुनी कािबािी हदलाउनको लाथग प्रििीको सियोगी िुनुपने वा सियोग गनण 
इछुक िुनुपने 

४, अपिाध अमेरिका भित्र िटेको िुनेपने ि त्यस्तो अपिाध मािी अध्यागमन 
कानुनले तोकेको मािी उल्लेखखत फकभसमका िुनुपने । 
यू भिसा पाउनको लाथग पीक्तडत दयक्तिले अपिाध िट्ने बबनतकै नन्जकैको प्रििी 
कायाणलयमा रिपोटण गरि उि प्रििी कायाणलय वा अन्य सम्बन्न्धत सिकािी 
सुिछ्या ननकाय बाट त्यस्तो अपिाध िटेको ि त्यस्तो दयक्ति कुनै न कुनै रुपमा 
उि अपिाधको भिकाि िएको कुिा प्रमाखर्त गरिएको कागजात पनन भलनुपने 
िुन्छ । ि त्यस्तो पीक्तडतले यू भिसाको लाथग आबेदन गदाण आफूलाई के कस्तो 
फकसीमले अपिाध िटेको िो, आफूलाई के कस्तो पीडा ियो िन्ने बयान सहित 
प्रििीको प्रमार्ीकिन गिेको कागज समेत समाबेि गनुण पदणछ । यू भिसाको 
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ननबेदकले आफ्नो आबेदनमा आफ्नो श्रीमान वा श्रीमती, छोिाछोिी, १८ बषण तलका 
अवववाहित दाजुिाई, आमा बुवा आहदलाई समेत समाबेि गिाउन सक्छ ।    

 

के यू भिसा पाएको दयक्तिले थिन काडण पाउन सक्छ ? 

अबश्य सक्छ । यू भिसा पाएको दयक्तिले देिायेको योग्यता पूिा गिेमा थिनकाडण 
अिवा स्िाइ बाभसन्दाको लाथग आबेदन गनण ि पाउन सक्छ: 
१, यू भिसा पाएको दयक्ति लगाताि रुपमा अमेरिकामा दयक्तिगत रुपमा उपन्स्ित 
िुनुपने वा बसेको िुनुपने 

२, प्रििी वा सुिछ्या ननकायेलाई आफूलाई िटेको अपिाधको अनुसन्धान गनण, 
अपिाधी पक्राउ गरि कािबािी गिाउन ननिन्ति  सियोगी िुनुपने 

३, अपिाधको पीक्तडत िो िनेि प्रमाखर्त गने सुिछ्या ननकायले त्यस्तो यू भिसा 
पाएको दयक्ति मानबबयताको हििाबले,सावणजननक वा िाविय हितको लाथग 
अमेरिकामा उपन्स्ित िुनुपने िनेि ठम्याउनु पदणछ । 
कृपया यू भिसा सम्बन्धी वा अन्य इभमिेसन सम्बन्धी जानकारि वा सियोग 
चाहियेमा मलाइ तलको ठेगानमा संपकण  गनुणिोला: 
यज्ञ नेपाल 

अटोनी अट ल 

9437 Clemente Drive, Oakland, California 94603  

मोबाईल: ९१६ ५९५ ८६३८, अफफस: ५१० ६३९ ९१७१  

Website: www.yagyaimmigration.com 

Email: info@yagyaimmigration.com  

Note: Law office of Yagya Nepal is based on San Francisco and Los 

Angeles, California.  
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भिष्टाचािको खााँचो 
 
 

आजिोभल माननसिरुमा भिष्टाचाि 
हदनप्रनतहदन खन्स्कंदो अबस्िामा छ | 

िद्रता, भिष्टता, िालीनता ि िातंपन 
माननसिरु बाट क्रमि टाहिने न्स्िनतमा 
पुथगसकेको छ | माननसको दयक्तित्वमा 
ननखाि ल्याउन ननम्नभलखखत बुाँदािरुमा 
ध्यान हदनु अपरििायण िएको छ | 

 

१.अंिेजी िाषाका ६ वटा िददिरु बाट 
बनेको वाक्य "आइ अड्भमट आइ मेड ए 
भमस्टेक " अिाणत   "आत्मालोचना" एक प्रमुख िुत्र िो | गन्ल्त त माननस बाट 
िुन्छनै, तिापी गन्ल्तलाई स्वीकाि नगनुण अको मिान िूल िुन जान्छ| तसिण 
समयमै गन्ल्तको मििुि गिेि "आत्मालोचना" गनुण व्यक्तिको धमणिो ि यसैले 
व्यक्तिलाई मिान बन्नका लाथग सिाऊ पुग्छ | 

२.यस्तै अंिेजी िाषाका  ५ वटा िददिरु बाट बनेको वाक्य "यू क्तडड अ िेट जव" 
अिाणत   अरुको प्रिंसा गने बानी बसाल्नु मानब व्यक्तित्वमा ननखाि ल्याउने दोश्रो 
कडी िो | स्विावैले माननस ििदम प्रिंसाको िोको ििन्छ| आफ्ना सियोगीिरुबाट 
िएको काम प्रनत कृतज्ञता प्रकट नगने ि प्रिंसा गनण कन्जुस्याइाँ गने व्यक्ति 
जीवनमा असफल िुन्छ | प्रिंसा उजाण िो ि सत्कमण प्रनत आकषणर् गने डोिीिो | 

३.यसिीनै अको ४ िदद बाट बनेको वाक्य "व्िाट ईज योि िवपननयन" अिाणत   
यस कायण प्रनत तपाईंको हटप्पर्ी के ििेकोछ िनेि "सििाथगता" खोज्न प्रयत्न 
गने व्यक्ति सबणवप्रय िुन्छ | कुनैपनन भिस्ट ि िद्र व्यक्तिले अरुिरुको िनाइलाई 
पनन उच्च सम्मान हदन जानेको िुन्छ | 

४.यस्तै अको ३ िदद बाट ननभमणत अंिेजी वाक्य "इफ यू प्लीज" अिाणत   यसो 
गरिहदनु िएमा......िनेि आफूले लगाउने कायणलाई अनुिोधात्मक िैलीमा आिि 
गदाण गने व्यक्ति पनन अत्यन्तै उत्िािी िुन्छ | ठाडो आदेि िन्दा अनुिोधात्मक 
िैली िद्र ि भिष्ट व्यक्तिलाई अत्यन्तै सुिाउाँछ| 
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५. अब २ िदद बाट बनेको अिेंजी वाक्य"थयांक यू " अिाणत   "धन्यबाद" अको 
मित्वपुर्ण आिुषर्िो | यस आिुषर् बबनाको माननस अपूर्ण िुन्छ | कुनैपनन 
सानो वा ठूलो कायणको मूल्य सधैंिरि िामीिरु चुकाउन सक्दैनौं | तसिण धन्यवाद 
त्यस्तो िदद िो जसले व्यक्ति प्रनत कृतज्ञता प्रकट गनण सिाउछ | यो निुलौं -
भिष्ट ि सभ्य मानबमा आफूलाई रुपान्तिर् गनेिो िने यस गुरुमन्त्रलाई ििदम 
अनुििर् गिौँ | 

६.अब यसै गरि १ िदद बाट बनेको "वी " अिाणत   िामी त्यस्तो िदद िो जो म 
िन्दा अत्यन्तै िक्तििाली िुन्छ | धेिै माननसिरु यस "िामी " िददको प्रयोग गनण 
हिन्च्कचाउने स्विाबका िुन्छन ि ििदम "म" मै िमाउने िुन्छन | मैले यसो गिें , 

मैले उसो गिें , म निएको िए  आहद इत्यादी | तसिण जीबन लाई सफल 
बनाउन ि भिष्टाचाि लाई अंगीकाि गनण िामी िदद बहि प्रयोग गने बानी बसाल्न 
उपयुि िुन्छ | 

 

           यसरि िाम्रा देिका प्रत्येक मिानुिाविरु -नेता, कयणकताण, 
भिक्षक,पत्रकाि,समाजसेवी एब ंसम्पूर्ण िािबासी जन जनले यी कुिा िरुमा ध्यान 
हदएमा िाम्रो देि पनन कनत सुसस्कृत ि सभ्य िुने थियो िोला | 

 
 

- सुमन दािाल  

 

िटे्टकुलो , काठमाडौँ | 

 

सम्पकण  फोन नम्बि-९८४९२३६४०७  

Photo: Charter night. Lions Club of Berkeley Annapurna 
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पे्रिर्ा 
संजीव िट्ट 

माननस प्रकृनतकै एउटा सवोत्कृष्ट िचना िो जसमा 
अन्य प्रार्ीको तलुनामा बदु्धी–वववकेको मात्रा बिी 
ििन्छ । मानव त्यो प्रार्ी िो जसल ेजन्म ैदेखी 

मतृ्यकुो िडी सम्म पनन नयााँ नौला कुिािरु 

भसफकििेको िुन्छ । भसकाईका स्वरुपिरु िल ै

फिक–फिक िुन्छन ति पनन नतनल ेिाम्रो मन 

मन्स्तष्कमा गहििो असि पारिििेका िुन्छ । 
सामान्यतया माननसले कुन ैकुिा देखेि, सनेुि वा िोगेि आफ्नो भसकाईलाई 

परिमान्जणत गदै लगेको िुन्छ जसल ेपरिवाि, समाज, देि ि अन्त्यमा ववश्वलाईन ै

सकािात्मक वा नकािात्मक प्रिाव पानण सक्दछ । यदी कुन ैकुिालाई अनिुव 

गिेि सकािात्मक दृवष्टकोर्ले अनि बिाउन सफकयो िने ननन्ित रुपमा त्यसले 

ठोस ि दिुगामी असि पादणछ जसल ेसमाज, िाि ि समि ससंािलाई न ैएउटा 
सखुद िन्देि प्रवाि गदछण  । 

 

िामीले देखेको सनेु–बझुेका ि िोगेका सम्परू्ण कुिािरु सव ैसामान्य िुदैनन   । 
केिी िटनािरु यस्ता पनन िुन्छन जसल ेिाम्रो मन मन्स्तष्कमा न ैगहििो असि 
पारिििेको िुन्छ । त्यस्ता िटनािरु जो ममणस्पिी ि हृदयववदािक िुन्छन 

जसलाई जीवनमा ििपि िलू्न सफकदैन ि जसबाट िामीलाई ठूलो प्रेिर्ा पनन 

भमल्न जान्छ । प्रसगंवस िन्न ु पदाण केिी किनिरु चलथचत्रिरु िेदाण त्यसका 
दृष्यिरुले मेिो मटूु िक्काननएका ि आाँखािरुबाट आाँस ुझिेका हदनिरु अझ ैपनन 

मेिो मानसपटलमा सलवलाइ ििेको छ । 
 

यस ैपरिपे्रच्छेमा म यस लेखमा मलै ेदेखेको ि िोगेको एउटा िटनालाई उदृत गनण 
गईििेको छु जसल ेम भित्र िसुिुत रुपमा ििेको सियोगी िावनालाई समाजको 
अगाडी उजागि गिेि सामान्जक सेवाको मेिो कायणमा एउटा िसि उजाण िप्न े

कायण गिेको छ । 
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िटना यो छ फक एउटा िोको अिि मगन्त ेजो िण्टौ लगाएि माथग–माथग 

जम्मा गिेको पसैाले केहि फकनेि खान पसलमा प्रवेि गदछण  ि आफूले केिी 
खाजाको सामान फकनी खान िनेि तत्पि िएको अवस्िामा एउटा अपरिथचत 

बालकले केिी फकन्न खोज्दा पसैा अपगु िएको िािा पाएि आफ्नो खाजाको 
सामान फफताण गिेि बालकको पसैा नतिी िोको पेट भलएि पसलबाट वाहिरिन्छ । 
यस्तो अवस्िामा फककतणन्व्यवविदु िुन्छु फकनिने एक त त्यो अिि त्यस मािी 
िोको िएकोल ेउ साँग पनुः मागेि पसैा जम्मा गने अवस्िा पनन थिएन । यो 
दृष्यले ववस्तािै मेिो हृदयमा छुन लाग्यो ि मटूुमा कााँडा ववझे जस्तो ियो ि मलै े

उसलाई केिी खाजा ि सोिा हदए । त्यो पाउना साि उसले यसिी झम्ट्यो की 
जसिी िोकाएको वाजले पिेवा पाउाँ दा झम्टन्छ । एक ननमेिमा उसले त्यो खाजा 
स्वािा पायो जुन दृष्यले िन्थयो फक उ एकदम ैिोकाएको छ ि त्यो ववना उ ििन 

सक्दैन िनेि । 
 

त्यो व्यक्ति केिी समय पनछ वाहिि कत ै  फुटपािमा िलेछ ि उसलाई 

एम्वलेुन्समा िाखेि अस्पताल लथगएछ त्यसपनछको समयमा मलै े उसलाई 

देखखन ि केिी हदन पिात उसको मतृ्यकुो खबि सनु्नमा आयो । आजसम्म पनन 

त्यो  हदन म वविणन सन्क्दन जब–जब त्यो पल सम्झन्छु म आफूलाई ननिीि 

प्रार्ीको रुपमा थचत्रर् गनण पगु्दछु । यो िटना न ै मेिो समाजसेवी िावना 
जागरुक गिाउने एउटा प्रेिर्ादायी िटना बन्यो ि यिी प्रेिर्ाको सोचमा म "िामी 
सेवा गछौ" िन्ने उद्घोषको साि अनि विेको ससंािकै सविैन्दा ठूलो समाजसेवी 
ससं्िा लायन्स क्लब अफ व्रकली अन्नपरू्णको सदस्य वने । एउटा मगन्तबेाट 

पाएको त्यो ममणस्पिी प्रेिर्ाल ेमलाई जसिी लायन्स जस्तो सामाजीक िंगमञ्च 

प्रदान गयो त्यसलाई सकािात्मक रुपमा प्रयोग गरि िववष्यमा समाजसेवाको 
मागणमा म आफ्नो िि समय ि मौकालाई सदपुयोग गदै अझ ैअगाडी बढ्ने प्रयास 

गनेछु ि यिी न ैमेिो जीवनको लक्ष्य िुनेछ । 
 -



 

सबाणङ प्रकट िएछन- िरििि दािाल 
मैले फूलपाती चिााँए 

िेटी चिााँए 

िाकल गिें 
िि दसा िेिाएाँ 
स्वन्स्त िान्ती ि पूजा गिाएाँ 
मन्न्दि गएाँ 
गुम्बा गएाँ 
मन्स्जद ि चचण धााँए 

अिाँ उनी बोलेनन 

उन्ले किील्यै सुनेनन 

िुन्छ पनन िनेनन 

िुन्न पनन िनेनन 

 

म ननिन्ति लाथग ििें 
म ननिन्ति धाई ििें 
मैले चिााँई ििें 
उन्ले खाई ििे 

मैले िनी ििें 
उन्ले सुनी ििे 

मैले सबैलाइ पुजें 
जता आसा लाग्छ त्यतै गएाँ 
अिाँ मैले अिान भलन सफकन 

त्यसैले 

अडान बबनाको लबस्तिो िएि 

िुङ्गालाई पुजें 
कागजलाई पुजें 
काठलाई पुजें 
रुख,पात जनविलाई पुजें 
िावा,िाम जुन सबैलाई पुजें 
 

अिाँ उनी कहिल्यै प्रकट िएनन 

उन्ले कहिल्यै हदएनन 

हदन्छु पनन िनेनन 

हदन्न पनन िनेनन 

मैले आफ्नो कतणदय छोक्तडन 

अडान बबनाको लबस्तिो िएिै िए 
पनन 

मैले उन्लाई ननिन्ति पुजी ििें 
बल्ल िािा िो, 
उनी त भसङदिबाि भित्र सबाणङ 
प्रकट िएछन .... 
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Local Organizations of Northern California 
 

1. Ama Foundation 

2. BACC (Bhutanese Community) 

3. BASCO (Bhutanese Community) 

4. Bay Area Ama Samuha 

5. Bay Area Kirat Rai Samaj 

6. Berkeley Annapurna Lions Club 

7. CAN- USA 

8. Creative Nepal Youth Club 

9. Curry Without Worry 

10. Himalayan Community Center 

11. Kirat Rai 

12. Motherland Nepal 

13. NAFCA 

14. NAGC 

15. NANC 

16. NC Tamu Samaj 

17. Sherpa Samaj 

18. Sunny Sagarmatha Samaj 

19. Tamang Cooperative Society 

20. The White Zone 

21. Yakthunk Chumlung 

 

California based community Medias 

1. www.Hamrosamaj.net 

2. www.Janapukar.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   

 

 

 

Glimpses of Lions club of Berkeley Annapurna 
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A brief Report of Leo club and its 

activities in our Club 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   

 

 

Directory of Lions Club of Berkeley 

Annapurna’s Members 

 

 
 
                                                   Directory of Lions Club of Berkeley 

Annapurna 

Name Phone Email Remarks 

Chin Kaji 

Shrestha 

510-252-4546 shresthachinkaji@gmail.co

m 

Club 

President 

Chandra 

Dhital 

415-828-6049 Dhital_ck@hotmail.com Imm. Past 

President 

Rajen 

Thapa 

510-248-7715  Charter  

President 

Ram  C. 

Dhakal 

510-248-7736 rcd7001@yahoo.com Past  

President 

Mani  

Nepali 

510-323-6802 maninepali@yahoo.com Past 

President 
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Laxmi  

Chaudhar

y 

510-387-3123 laxmichaudhari@gmail.com First V.  

President 

Tilak  

Sunar 

510-260-5502 tilaksunar@yahoo.com  Second V. 

President 

Hema 

Paneru 

510-735-4089 Hema_paneru@yahoo.com Third V. 

President 

Shreejana  

Uprety 

510-965-8622  Club  

Secretary 

Sanjiv  

Bhatta 

510-367-6882 Bsanjiv2005@yahoo.com Joint  

secretary 

Khagendr

a  

Dhungel 

510-316-3590 Khagendra_dhungel@yahoo

.com 

Treasurer  

Iswar  

Sitaula 

510-207-8560  Advisor 

Shyam 

Pathak 

510-932-2528  Advisor 

Manil  B. 

Shrestha 

510-621-8406 megnaconstruction@hotmail

.com 

Director 

Sonia  

K.C 

  Director 

Harihar  

Dahal 

  Membersh

ip  Chair 

Nuren  

Baral 

510-375-6886 Nurinbaral@yahoo.com Current  

Member 

Binod  

Bhatta 

  Past  

Member 

Kamala  

Bhattarai 

408-368-2171 Kamala_ab@yahoo.com Current  

Member 

Buddhi   

B. Dahal 

510-635-5035 Bbdahal_063@yahoo.com Past. 

Member 

Basu  Dev  

Dhakal 

530-574-5993 Basu_dhakal@hotmail.com Charter  

Member 

Hari  

Dhakal 

510-461-8931 Hdhakal27@yahoo.com Current  

Member 

Babu  R. 

Dhital 

415-623-6463  Current 

Member 

mailto:Bsanjiv2005@yahoo.com
mailto:Nurinbaral@yahoo.com
mailto:Hdhakal27@yahoo.com


   

 

Maya  D.  

Dhital 

510-531-6878 mayadhital@hotmail.com Current  

Member 

Bhoj  K. 

Dong 

415-990-7434 dongmiku@yahoo.com Past 

Member 

Basu  D. 

Ghimire 

  Past 

Member 

Bishnu  P. 

Ghimire 

510-244-7983 Ghimire.bishnu@hotmail.co

m 

Past 

Member 

Dhurba R. 

Giri 

  Current 

Member 

Nehru R.  

Giri 

415-810-0059 nehrugiri@hotmail.com  Past 

Member 

Chandra  

Gurung 

530-566-6660  Past 

Member 

Dhananjay

a  N.   

K.C. 

510-735-5944  Current 

Member 

Nirmani  

Kalakheti 

510-527-5509 Nirmani_k@hotmail.com  Past 

Member 

Nirmala  

KandeL 

510-375-1433 KANDELNIRMALA@HO

TMAIL.COM 

Past 

member 

Kausal P. 

Rana 

510-621-8802 kaushalraja@hotmail.com Past 

Member 

Hira L. 

Shrestha 

510-432-8807 shresthahiralal@hotmail.co

m 

Past 

Member 

Subha L. 

Shrestha 

510-384-0247  Past 

Member 

Dhruva  

Thapa 

510-710-4438  Current 

Member 

Binod K.  

Tiwari 

510-372-5868  Past 

Member 

Balkuntha  

Khanal 

415-254-4075  Current 

Member 

Shakti  B. 

Kahnal 

510-200-1465  Past 

Member 

Suman R. 

Khanal 

510-778-4189 Khanal_suman@hotmail.co

m 

Current 

Member 

Sagar  

Koirala 

650-438-8655 ksagar@live.com Past 

Member 

Gyandip  415-933-6507  Current 

mailto:mayadhital@hotmail.com
mailto:dongmiku@yahoo.com
mailto:Ghimire.bishnu@hotmail.com
mailto:Ghimire.bishnu@hotmail.com
mailto:nehrugiri@hotmail.com
mailto:Nirmani_k@hotmail.com
mailto:KANDELNIRMALA@HOTMAIL.COM
mailto:KANDELNIRMALA@HOTMAIL.COM
mailto:kaushalraja@hotmail.com
mailto:shresthahiralal@hotmail.com
mailto:shresthahiralal@hotmail.com
mailto:Khanal_suman@hotmail.com
mailto:Khanal_suman@hotmail.com
mailto:ksagar@live.com
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Lama Member 

Prem  B.  

Lama 

415-350-8153  Past 

Member 

Santosh  

Lama 

415-350-8153 Prasant76@hotmail.com Past 

Member 

Bishnu  

Lamichha

ne  

  Current 

Member 

Yaga  P. 

Nepal 

 Nepal_yagya@hotmail.com Current 

Member 

Ram R.  

Pokhrel 

510-363-6953  Current 

Member 

Dinesh  R.  

Bhandari 

510-717-3743  Past 

Member 

Bhagirath  

Dahal 

510-334-0092 Bdahal2004@yahoo.com Current 

Member 

Saroj  

Sharma  

dahal 

510-610-8891 surojdahal@gmail.com Current 

Member 

Bidur  

Ghimire 

510-932-9029  Current 

Member 

Manoj  

Dawadi 

256-348-9366 Monoj.dawadi@gmail.com Current 

Member 

Ram Devi  

Palikhe 

 palikheramdevi@yahoo.com Current 

Member 

Amod  

Pokhrel 

 amodpokhrel@gmail.com  Current 

Member 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

mailto:Prasant76@hotmail.com
mailto:Nepal_yagya@hotmail.com
mailto:Bdahal2004@yahoo.com
mailto:surojdahal@gmail.com
mailto:Monoj.dawadi@gmail.com
mailto:palikheramdevi@yahoo.com
mailto:amodpokhrel@gmail.com

